TRINITY TALK
July 2021

2400 N. Canal Street
Orange, California
714-637-1390
The Very Rev. Jeannie Martz, Rector The Rev. Annie Calhoun, Associate Rector
email:churchinfo@trinityorange.org
website: www.trinityorange.org

Sunday July 04, 2021
9:00am In Person Eucharist and Zoom Service
(Bishop Taylor Visitation)
11:30am—12:00pm Drive through Communion
Sunday July 11, 2021
9:00am In Person Eucharist with One Room Sunday school and
Zoom Service
11:30am—12:00pm Drive through Communion
Sunday July 18, 2021
9:00am In Person Eucharist with One Room Sunday school and
Zoom Service
11:30am—12:00pm Drive through Communion
Sunday July 25, 2021
9:00am In Person Eucharist with One Room Sunday school and
Zoom Service
11:30am—12:00pm Drive through Communion

For many families this August means school is back in session! Here at Trinity, on Sunday,
August 15, we want to celebrate and bless the beginning of another school year.
Students, preschool through adult, have your backpacks, lunch boxes, or briefcases at the
Zoom service. We will bless them as we begin a new school year.
Also that Sunday we will be recognizing our Acolytes. Please plan to join us and tell them a
big Thank You for their service.
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From our Rector
………….The Rev. Jeannie Martz

Summer is usually a pretty peaceful time around the Trinity campus, but these days things are anything but peaceful. In the last two weeks, the 1970’s era HVAC units have been removed from
behind the nave and in the parish hall, ducts have been cleaned, additional concrete pads have
been poured – and just last Wednesday, working from the St. Paul’s parking lot next door, a huge
crane lifted the nave’s four new HVAC units up and over the back fence and the units were secured into place on the pads. (Check out the photo!)
Two new 10 ton units and two new 7.5 ton units now adorn the space behind the church and work
has begun on necessary upgrades to our electrical wiring. Unfortunately, as can happen – and
usually does – we’ve hit a timing snag in terms of having the new units operational for the Bishop’s
upcoming visit on Sunday. We’re needing to pull more wire than we had expected between the
units and our circuit panel, which is resulting in a delay in the installation. Time to dress comfortably, think cool thoughts, and pray that those lovely Sunday morning cross breezes continue!
Speaking of Sundays, the young people who are being confirmed this Sunday (Declan Anderson,
Simone Bilodeau, Austin Carey, Dubem Elendu, Uzo Elendu, Arianna Jaime, and Emma Sosa)
had their final CnC class last Sunday afternoon. (Check out the other photo.)
In the presence of parents and mentors, each student read a passage from Scripture that they had
chosen and found personally meaningful. The students had worked together with their mentors to
identify and narrow down several possible passages, each a minimum of 10 verses in length.
Each student made their final choice and then also prepared a presentation telling us why/how
they chose their passage, why it meant something to them, and a bit about the passage’s location
in the Bible and its history.
What an impressive group of young people! Each of them took the assignment seriously, each
was open and authentic about the passage’s importance to them, and each one took our collective
breath away. Congratulations, parents – and thank you to the mentors as well.
On a different note, several folks have been asking about when we’ll return to a two-service Sunday morning format. There are a couple of ways to answer this question – one that has to do with
environmental science and one that has to do with our own summer patterns.
From the science perspective, two of the key issues are ventilation and the frequency of the
space’s usage. According to our parish professional safety and environmental experts, we need
to be able to have four complete air changes in the nave between uses. Once our new equipment
is in place, this may be doable in the hour in between services. Needless to say, the Reopening
Committee is still in conversation and we will keep you posted.
The summer pattern answer is that attendance is lower in the summer, so one hybrid (online and
in-person) service followed by drive through Communion is continuing to serve us well.
Look for us to stick with one service through the summer. Come Labor Day and after, hopefully
we can return to two services on Sunday – and we’ll see about Thursday and Saturday as well.
As I said, we’ll keep you posted!
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Congratulations,
CNC class of
2021!

The Outreach Commission would like to give a BIG Shout Out to everyone at Trinity
who supported Tied Up In Knots, our blanket tying event. With the support of those
tying blankets both in person and at home along with the donations for covering the
cost of supplies, we were able to donate 100 blankets and a $1,000 donation to
YANA. This provides a big, warm hug to patients going through chemotherapy.
Thank you so much for your support!
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Carolyn Westfall
07/31

Chris Eslick

WORSHIP AND GIVING
ON-LINE ATTENDANCE

06/06

$ 6,797

64 in-person, 33 Zoom

06/13

$ 4,660

85 in-person, 26 Zoom

06/20

$ 13,238 74 in-person, 24 Zoom

06/27

$ 4,162

We are meeting on Wednesday evenings from
6:30 to 8 in the youth center. We hang out, play
games, have snacks, Bible study, conversation
and prayer. All kids in 6th grade through high
school are invited. Please join us! If you have
any questions, please get in touch with Rev. Annie: annie@trinityorange.org or 949-300-8434.

67 in-person, 21 Zoom

Between now and Labor Day Weekend, the Parish Office will be open from 10:00am - 2:00pm Monday
through Friday. Please try to conduct business during
these hours, but as always, the phone will be monitored for emergencies. Rev. Jeannie can be reached
at 714-342-4463 and Rev. Annie at 949-300-8434.

Rev. Jeannie will be on vacation from July 13 through
July 25th. She is finally heading back to Florida (long
Covid year) to visit friends. In case of an emergency,
please contact Rev. Annie at 949-300-8434.
Amy will be on vacation July 2nd through July 6th,
and July 22nd and 23rd. The office will be closed
during these times.

PARISH DINE OUT
One bite of a Charburger will transport you to a place where cool ocean breezes sweep gently through majestic
green palm fronds, and a time when two enterprising young brothers established what it means to RESPECT the
BURGER. We are returning to a favorite, The Habit in the Village of Orange. Enjoy not only the charburger, but
sandwiches, salads, shakes and malts. The date is THURSDAY JULY 22 FROM 11am-10pm. Come join us and
help Outreach meet their 2021 goals. Look for flyers in your Sunday bulletins.

Early morning removal of
old air conditioning units.
On with the new!
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